
      October 2022 

 149th Carrollton Baptist Association                                      

Annual Meeting and Missions Celebration 

October 16, 2022         6:00pm 

Villa Rica First Baptist Church  

SPECIAL WELCOME TO 

Rev. Tim Williams, Guest Speaker                                             

Our New CBA Associational Mission Strategist  

 Backpacks for Appalachia! 

 

 

PLEASE Bring your                           

Backpacks to the Annual Meeting,                   

Oct. 16, 2022                      

 The TRuck will be ready to be loaded! 

Thanks to all for your giving to our  

 Appalachia partnership, One Accord Ministry    

in Rogersville, Tennessee 

 

From Your Associational Missions Strategist 

Dear Pastors and Friends, 

Greetings to you in our Savior’s name, Jesus 

Christ.  I want to thank all that were so kind 

and gracious to come and meet Joy and my-

self at the “Meet & Greet” at the Associa-

tional Office.  Also, thank you to those that 

were so kind to provide many wonderful 

desserts.   

I am so excited about what God is doing in 

the Carrollton Baptist Association.  I am 

looking forward to serving the pastors and 

churches in our area.  Already the Lord is 

opening doors for me to encourage pastors 

and staff and equip churches.  We are now 

praying and working on several exciting   

ministry opportunities for 2023.  One of my 

goals is to continue what Brother Dan has 

accomplished by serving and loving pastors 

and helping churches.  I’m looking forward 

to continuing our Wednesday luncheons to-

gether at American Pie Pizzeria.  I am excit-

ed about getting to know our pastors and 

talking about vision and opportunities to 

serve our Lord in our community and 

abroad. 

Let’s make Jesus the talk of our community. 

We can be more serving together! 

Because He Lives, 

Tim  

 
Continuing  

To be  

An Acts 1:8  

Association  



 
 

News from Churches…. 

Note:  Please have all announcements for the November 

Newsletter to the CBA Office NO Later than October 15. 

Bowdon:  All are invited to the Community Fall Festival,                   

October 30, 4pm-7pm, Copeland Hall 

CBA:  Welcomes Rev. Tim Williams as our new Associa-

tional Mission Strategist. 

Carrollton FBC:   Perky Pumpkin Party, October 22,  10am-

12pm and  Celebrating 175th Anniversary, October 23, with 

photo taken following morning worship, lunch and tours of the 

grounds 

Pleasant Ridge:  Celebrating homecoming Oct. 2, 2022 with 

Dr. Marcus Merritt and Special Music by The Shadrix 

Trio,10:30 AM with Fellowship Lunch to follow 

Villa Rica FBC:  Trunk and Treat Community Event,                         

October 30, 4-6pm 
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 Note to Pastors:   

We will meet for our weekly Minister’s Luncheon 

every Wednesday in October at 11:30 a.m., 

American Pie Pizzeria 

 October Meetings  

3     Missions Development  

           Team,  8:30am, Chick-fil-A 

6     Community Ministries Team 

           8:30am, Chick-fil-A 

12     Administrative Team  Meeting    

          At American Pie  after  

          Minister’s Luncheon 

          

 
 

Thank you to all the churches who have sup-

ported the  CBA financially since September 1st, 

2022, the beginning of our financial year…… 

Bethesda, Beulah, Bowdon, Carrollton FBC, Concord, 

Consolation, Fullerville, Glenloch, Harmony, Kansas, 

Mt. Pleasant, Mt. Zion Community, Midway, Midway 

West, Mountain View, Oak Grove, Pleasant Grove, 

Pleasant Ridge, Pleasant View, Roopville, Salem, 

Shady Grove, Tabernacle, Trinity, Tyus, Villa Rica 

FBC  

Baptist Collegiate Ministries 

This has been an interesting start to the year as it relates to collegiate 

ministry through BCM.  What stands out over and above all of the 

transition is the goodness and faithfulness of God to bring his people 

together to engage in the work of making disciples at UWG through 

weekly teaching, conversation, and evangelistic effort to engage the 

lost with the good news of God’s love and forgiveness through the 

person and work of Jesus!                                                                                                  

The student leadership team at BCM have come together to build out 

local church partnerships through a weekly prayer rotation focused on 

mission of the campus and personal growth for those connected 

through ministry at BCM in the form of Bible studies and large group 

meetings.  Church leaders, know that your willingness to keep gospel 

work in front of your church in the Sunday gathering serves to encour-

age both the students as well as the Strategy and Support Team to 

BCM UWG.  Our focused and unified effort to reach UWG for Christ 

sets BCM apart from those ministries we partner with in this effort.  

So thank you! Thank you for praying, for giving, and for serving BCM 

as you have.                                                                                                               

Just a few weeks ago BCM hosted The Great Exchange on campus to 

engage students in spiritual surveys that open the door for gospel 

conversation.  One thing that I heard from them on more than one 

accession in our meeting was their joy in student participation! Stu-

dents of BCM engaging in local mission on campus.  This has become a 

familiar pattern this year from parking lot painting to ministry to the 

senior center here in our community.  Special thank you to Pastor Neil 

Awbrey and Glenloch Baptist Church for their role in bringing this 

together.  Last week BCM hosted Michael Creed, missionary to Japan 

and a part of The Mustard Seed Network engaging in church planting 

in one of the most unchurched, unengaged regions of the world for 

coffee and doughnuts to discuss the work God is doing there and how 

college students can be involved!  Just today I was on a call with   

Beverly Skinner to discuss the future of Send Me Now missions mov-

ing through 2022 and into summer 2023!   

 If I were to highlight in closing a few points to celebrate and a few points 

of prayer it would be this: celebration of church involvement and engage-

ment with new students at UWG, and celebrate the work of mission and 

the opportunities and open doors for gospel conversation.  How can we 

pray?  Pray for the students!  That they would move out in the love and 

courage of Christ eager and open for gospel conversation!  In addition, in 

October we will host the first of 2 discipleship training sessions with stu-

dent leaders.  Pray that this would be encouraging and impactful.  Finally 

pray about how you and your church might become more involved.  Come 

by on a Tuesday night at 7pm and see what God is doing on West Georgia 

Dr. at the BCM  UWG.  The mission of BCB UWG is to advance the gospel 

on every campus in Georgia by making disciples of students who become 

life-long disciple makers.  BCM would love to see you and your church join 

us in this effort! 

Kirk Richeson, Lead Pastor                                                                                     

Christ The King 
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From the WMU 

“A Morning of Prayer” 

We will be observing the Baptist Women’s Day of 

Prayer on Saturday, November 5 at Midway  from 

9:30-11:30AM.  We will visit for a few minutes and 

share some refreshments then begin our prayer 

time at 10:00 AM.  Please make plans to attend.  

We will be praying for our community, our nation, 

our missionaries and requests provided from the 

Baptist World Alliance collected from women 

around the world.  Our prayers make a difference.   

Project HELP 

Last month I shared with you about the new WMU 

emphasis for the next two years, “ Hope in Christ”.  

I wanted to share the Project HELP  focus for the 

next two years also.  This information comes from 

the WMU website (wmu.com).  Project HELP is an 

initiative of WMU that identifies a critical issue and 

seeks to raise the level of awareness of that issue 

and provide practical approaches anyone can im-

plement to open the door for meeting needs and 

sharing the gospel.  WMU has focused on a variety 

of critical issues affecting the lives of millions in-

cluding hunger, poverty, human exploitation, 

PTSD, and refugees.   

 The 2-year span gives churches time to raise aware-

ness of critical issue in their congregations, study the 

prevalence and impact of the issue in their communi-

ties and region, and determine how best to go about 

meeting the needs of those impacted by the issue 

while opening doors to share the gospel with other 

community workers as well as those in need. 

Project HELP for 2022-2024 is Mental Health.  WMU 

reminds us why it is important to focus on mental 

health.  As Christians, we are called to encourage 

those around us with the love of Christ, walk along-

side them through difficult seasons, and help them 

know the Lord is near.   

There is much more to this emphasis and you can find 

more information and resources at: 

https://wmu.com/compassion-ministries/project-help

-mental-health/.  (I will put a link on our website, 

www.carrolltonwmu.com.) 

Thank you for all you do, 

Keri Perkins  

 Annual Church Report 

It’s that time of year again!  The ACR is a testimony of your 

church and it’s ministries this year. Please complete your 

report by  October 6, 2022. If completed online at 

igo.gabaptist.org  please email a copy to the CBA office..      

Be sure to include your Leadership Profile and Other Church 

Information. The information is needed to complete the Book 

of Reports, and Memorial Report for the Annual Meeting.  

Email: CarrolltonBaptist1873@gmail.com 

Pray for your Pastor! 

Pastor Appreciation 
Day!                                       

Sunday, October 9, 
2022 

Thank God                                      
for your pastor! 
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Carrollton Baptist Association  

PO Box 571                                             

Carrollton, GA 30112 

Phone:  770-834-3451                                      

Fax:     770-834-3474                                   

Email: CarrolltonBaptist1873@gmail.com 

CBA Office Hours:                                              

Monday—Thursday  8:00am—Noon  

                                 1:00pm– 4:00pm                   

Closed Friday 

Rev. Mark Williams, Moderator 

Rev. Mike Harris, Vice Moderator                        

Rev. Tim Williams                                        

Associational Mission Strategist                              

Mrs. Angela Presnal                                        

Ministry Assistant 
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 3        Mission Development Team, 8:30am, 

              Chick-fil-A 

3-9        Pray for Beulah, Rev. Keith Horsley,  

              Pastor 

5        Ministers’ Luncheon, 11:30am,American   

              Pie  Pizzeria 

6           Community Ministries Team, 8:30am,  

              Chick-fil-A 

              Next Generation Team, Noon—CBA Office 

9        Pastor Appreciation Sunday 

10-16    Pray for Bowdon, Rev. Justin Richards,  

              Pastor 

               

12         Ministers’ Luncheon, 11:30am, American Pie 

               Pizzeria 

               Administrative Team Meeting  at American Pie  

               Following Minister’s Luncheon 

16         149th Annual Meeting of the Carrollton Baptist       

               Association, 6:00pm, Villa Rica FBC 

17-23     Pray for Calvary, Rev. Kerry Cooke, Pastor 

19          Ministers’ Luncheon– 11:30am American Pie  

                 Pizzeria             

24-30     Pray for FBC Carrollton, Rev. David Hughes,     

                Pastor 

26          Ministers’ Luncheon—11:30am, American Pie  

                Pizzeria 


